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What douscdso it is fur a Demo
cratio organ like the Ken York World
to say that "all the Prohibition jour
nais are raving" over the socalleJ
"free-whisky- " altitude of the Repub-
licans I Hasn't the World yet discov-
ered that the Prohibition platform
goes farther than the Republican plat-
form in demanding the repeal of the
internal revenue taxes f

"Fkee Wool, Free Woolens and
Free Trade" was the way Colonel Mo-Clur- e

put the issue just two years ago.
lie was sure then that the pivotal
point of the Mills bill, which be sup-

ports meant Free Trade. What
has happened since then to change his
opinion T What has occurred to alter
his attitude? Nothing but partisan
necessity and party pressure. The
Philadelphia Timet has gone, as has a
large part of the Democratic party,
over to a position which two years ago
it was denouncing as Free Trade.
"Why not tell the truth?" vociferates
Colonel McClure. Was he "telling
the truth" yesterday in supporting
free wool or two years ago in opposing

v,it? Which "truth" does ho want his
readers to stand by? Phila. Press.

The resolution adopted by the
Grand Council of the Independent
Labor party of the United States, in
session at Detroit on Monday of last
week, pledging the support of the or-

ganization to Harrison and Morton, is
but an instance of the steady drift of
the labor vote over to the Republican
ticket. Wherever signs of party dis-

integration appear this year they are
invariably found on the Democratic
side, and wherever growth and expan-
sion are visible they are all found in
tho organization of the Republicans.
The changes of party association
among voters are enormously in favor
of the Republicans, and of these there
are none so significant as the steady
transfer of the labor vote to Harrison
and Morton.

Those assistant Democrats, St. John
and Gen. Fieke, with the lesser Prohi-
bition leaders, are making an outcry
against the Republican party because
it favors a reduction of the internal
revenue tax on whisky. And Dr.
Theodore Cuyler, a Brooklyn free
trader, has been constrained to say
that he can no longer support the Re-

publican party because of its declara-
tion in favor of the partial repeal of
the whisky tax. To read what these
Prohibitionists say, the reader would
very naturally conclude that the Pro-

hibition party was against the repeal
of the internal revenue tax on whisky.
But the strange thing about it all is
that it is not. It declared in its plat-
form, and we quote the exact language,
"for the immediate abolition of the
internal revenue system whereby our
National Government is deriving sup-
port from the greatest national vice."
If this is not a declaration in favor of
free whisky so far as the government
3ax it concerned,- - we certainly know
of no language which could form such
a declaration. The declaration of the
Republican party is only for a partial
abolition of the tax; and this because
they prefer such a reduction "to the
surrender of any part cf the protec-
tion system at the joint behest of the
whisky trust acd the agents of foreign
manufacturers." But the truth is that
St. John anil Dr. Cuyler, and many
others among the Prohibition leaders,
are free traders, and without announc-
ing that as their chief reason, find in
this inconsistent position on the ques-
tion of the whibky tax, an indirect
excuse fui their opposition to the Pro-

tection policy. These Prohibitionists,
like the Mugwumps, seek a cover for
their reaL purposes. They are well
uware that free trade is unpopular in
the United States, and equally well
aware that the party that will boldly
and honestly declare its purpose of
beiog a free trade party has no possi-

ble chance of success. Even Cleve-

land's parly is to day shuttling and
dodging in the face of the campaign,
whereas a year ago they were all as
bold M liou. Honest ProhibitionUts
ought to bo delisted with the insiu-cerit- y

of such people as St. John.
JlarrUburg Telegraph.

The greatest "welcome home" ever
accorded to an American citizen
awaits Mr. Blaine upon his arrival at
New York about tho 7ih or 8th of
August. This is right, since Mr.
Blaine is tho greatest living American.

Only a half dozen more pension
vetoes ! That is not much fur Grover,
when he has the attain on and pens
and ink handy. He is now getting in
his work on the soldier who fought be-

cause he did not do more of it and
thus save him tho expense of thru
substitute.

The report that William L. Scott
is secretly hopeful of carrying Penn-
sylvania for the Democrats this year
is doubtless the invention of some
heartless joker who wants tho cam-

paign fun to begin ahead of time.
Colonel Scott can't carry one side of
Pennsylvania not even the Erie dis-

trict of it.

The coincidence is uufortuuate.
Calvin 8. Brice, just elected- - chairman
of the Democratic National Campaign
Committee, is shown to be interested
in the great New York aqueduct job
by which that city was robbed of a
large amount of money, and which a
Senate committed is investigating at
the present time.

The Mills free trade bill passed the
Democratic House last Saturday,
the vote standing 1G2 to 149. Four
Democrats voted against the bill, and
two Republicans, Nelson of Minnesota
and Fitch of New York, voted for it.
The bill will not pass the Senate, but
the country now has an indisputable
knowledge of what the Democrats
would do if they had full sway.

"Oh the adoption of Free Trade by
the United States depends the groater
share of English prosperity for a good
many years to come." As the British
Hosiery Kevieio reiterates: "We ven-

ture to assert that England will reap
the largest share of any advantages
that may arise from the adoption of
the ideas now advocated by the Free
Trade party in the United States."
London Economist.

The following interesting item is
from the English Iron Era:

"The Cobdon Club is trying to raise
a large sum of money to be spent in
furthering the Free Trade propnganda
in the United States. Lord Brassey
has given 1,000, others less, and the
hat is going round."

We only wish our American advo-
cates of Free Trade were as candid as
their English supporters. As for pro-

mulgating their documents, we hope
it will be kept up, for the greater the
number of voters who understand that
the issue is between Protection and
Free Trade the greater will be the
number of votes cast for Protection.

An old gentleman who sold lemon-
ade on the show grounds last Saturday,
attracted customers to his stand by
making Republican campaign speeches.
"Gentlemen," he thundered, "I am for
Harrison and Morton and the old log
cabin, but I can't swallow the hard
cider. No, gentlemen, if you want a
real, ice cold, genuine summer drink,
take lemonade. Here it is. The
best on the grounds. Hurrah for Har-
rison." A g stranger
stepped np to the lemonade orator and
said, "My friend, yon wilt drive all
your Democratic customers away by
that kind of talk." And the old sin-- ,

ner made the thing worse by replying:
"Never mind, stranger, I know what
I am doing. I've been in this busi-

ness before. Democrats don't drink
lemonade." Punxsutawney Spirit

"I should be entitled to no respect
or credit if I pretended that there is
either a fair poll or count of the vast
overflow of black voters ia states
where there is a negro majority, or
that, in the nature of things present,
there can be. There was not when the
ballot-bo- was guarded by federal
bayonets. There is not now."

The above is not from republican
organ on the eve of election. It is
from an article by Henry Watterson,
of the Louisville Journal, and is part
of an article published in the Forum.
If Mr. W. would be entitled to no
respect or credit, if he were to deny
that South Carolina, Georgia, Floiida,
Mississippi, Alabama and Louisiana
were counted democratic by fraud,
and that the members of congress
from those states had no more title to
their seats than a thief to his plunder,
what shall be said of those northern
newspaper editors who maintain that
the ballot is as fair in the south as in
the north. If the participators in the
southern ballot-bo- crimes have ceased
to deny it, what respect shall we bave
for the northern apologist? It strikes
us that, with a president in the chair
placed there by the votes of six repub-
lican states stolen from the party of
their choice, it is about time the talk
of the Tilden busiubss was stopped.
Mr. Waitersou's confession is simply
that the nrro states are systematically
stolen from the republicans. Uudt-- r

these I'ireuuibUnces, what cau we ex-

pect of a man who would tuke a seat
iu the White House by virtue of such
frauds? Meudville Gazette.

What of Our Blockade.

Inasmuch as this question is now
before the American people, it truly
becomes tho duty of that people to
consider the samo from an American
standpoint. Not alone in war may
we hope to sco patriotism developed,
but iu times of peace as well. We
must admit that in times of peace, to
nurture and develop our industries as
a nation, is the highest obligation aud
duty we as patriotic citizens can engage
in, to do this is true patriotism, to do
otherwise is evidence of national
weakness; this, we believe to bo the
duty of the American citizen to day
a much as it was his duty to enter
tho Army in order to suppress the
Rebellion, and just as firmly as we
did believe in the above, so do we
now believe that the six hundred mil
lions of money we scud abroad each
year for manufactured goods, &o., all
of which we can produce at homo on
our own soil, should be kept at home,
and paid out to our own farmers, me-

chanics and workiDgmcn. If employ-
ment is to be given by us as a people,
or money made from us to or by any-
body, we want it to be our own people ;
this wo admire as true patriotism in
civil life.

During our late national struggle it
became necessary to shut out foreign
powers from the southern ports by
means of a blockade; this was very
essential in the interest of the Union,
but it may be argued that the act was
a military necessity only. Be this as
it may, all will agree that the result
was good and right, and it would have
been treason upon the part of any set
of men to attempt the raising of that
blockade and thus lay bare and sub
ject our national interests to spoliation
at the hands of foreign enemies dur-
ing that critical period of war.

Now leaving behind what appears
to have been only a military necessity
in the estimation of come, let us look
a little after what appears to be a
civil necessity. We were fully satis
fied as to the right and justice of the
act defending our rights and national
honor by the inauguration of our
blockading squadrons in time of war,
and we are just as fully satisfied as to
the right and justice of the act de-

fending our national honor and repu-

tation, our industries, our farmers,
mechanics aud laborers by the inau
guration and perpetuation of a sys
tem of national Protection against the
impositions of foreign importation,
&c, in times of peace. The prosperity
of our broad land, in all its varied
forms and avocations, ia the direct
result of Protection. Raise this
mighty blockade, planted as it was iu
the defense of our national economy
and interests, and you weaken our na-

tional influence, reduce the industries
of our country and couple the Amer-
ican toiler with tho degraded serfs of
foreign lands. Are we as a nation
prepared to thus sleep ourselves away
into the open arms of these enemies
and foreign powers, who would have
delighted in our overthrow in war,
and who are now jealous when they
behold our prosperity in times . of
peace? Let Americans be Americans,
and see to it, that our vast industries
do not become subject to foreign will
and control. Forbid the raising of
our civil blockade, by placing men of
tiuo American principles at the helm,
and our prosperity as a people and
nation will increase as we pass ou into
the future, our peace uuobstructed,
our flag honored and not insulted.

J. A.

Confirmation Notice.
Notice is horeby (riven that the follow-

ing account lias keen riled in my olllce
and will b presented at the next term of
Court lor Confirmation.

First and final account of Mary Cutlin,
now Mary Tobey, administratrix of estate
ot Judson Catiin, late of Kingsley town-
ship, Forest eountv. Pa., deceased.

CALVIN M. AHNER,
Clerk of OrphatiH' Court of Forest Co.

Tionesta, Fa., July 23, 18SS.

KELtXIul PROPOSALS.
Sealed Proposals will be received by

the Commissioners of the Counties of
Jotleraon and forest, up to Wednesday,
August 8, 1S88, at 8 o'clock P. M., for re-
building the Superstructure of the bridge
across the Clarion River at Claringtoii.
Proposals will be received for eithor a
Wooden or Iron Dridgo. The bids to be
addressed to the Commissioners of Jeffer-
son County, at lirookville, Pa., uud will
be opened by the Commissioners of the
two Countios at Claringtoii, on Thursday,
August t), 1KSH, at 11 o'clock A. M. Tho
right is reserved to reject aiiy or ull bids,

liy order of tho Hoard.
James T. Uiiennas, Clerk.

Sidewalk Orrtliiuucc.
Be it enacted by the Ilurgoss and Towu

Council of the borough of Tionesta :
1. That a sidewalk be built ou tho South

side of Church street lroin Vine street to
Elm street.

2. Said sidewalk on Church stroot to bo
four (4) feet wide anL,to be built of 11

Inch pine or buiulocK boards, three (S)
oak stringers three (3) inches by live (A)
inches, and uot less than . e (6) Rid. nails
to the board.

8. Said walk to be built within thirty
(30) days by the ou ners ot laud bordering
thereon, or it will be built for them at
their expense

Passed J uly 9, 1888.
I). S. KNOX. Hurgess.

Attest-- P. M, CLARK, Secretary.

WANTED
It F.I. I ABLE AGE NTH to sell eur New
High Arm Automatic Sewing Machine,
The No. U. Liberal inducements. Address
WHEELER A WILSON MFU. CO.,
Philadelphia, Pa. Established 1818,

tit-

MRS. DARTS TRIPLETS.
t rrcaMont Cicveliind'i Trite frr the three bct
tinWi-an- t the Anmra OcaiMt Fair, tn 1SX7, wm
prtveti to lh(o triplet. Molllp, lila sua Kny,

Mra. A. K. Part, Ilambiuyh, N. Y.
Fhf wrlttw : " I Ml Antrum the Uttlo onca became
Tory Rick, and as 1 onulil got no other fond that
wouM nproe with them, I commenced the tiao
oflnetKled Food. It heliwd them lmmmllately,
and they worn soon tin well aa ever, ami I pnn-l.l-

It very liuvely due to tho Food that they
are now ao well."
Cabinet photo, of theft trtji Mt tent fret to the mother

tf V batv oorn thii year .

i Lactated Food
II the best Food fhr bottle-fr- habten. Tt fcecr
A them well, and It better than mcdicino

when they are tick. r. - .

THE MOST PALATABLE, v

. NUTRITIOUS, and
', DICESTIBLE FOOD.

. EASILY I'RKPAREO.

At Druggists, 23C, 60c, CI.OO.
Tub lint and Most Economical Food.

ISO Moals for an Infant for f LOO.

T A vnliinWo pAmphlct on " Tho Nutrition
of Infanta and Invalid," free on application.

WELLS, RICHARDSON I CO., BURLINSTON, VT.

Manufactured by Oormully A Jeffory.

O. KFJIIILG A SOX, Ag.s,
TIDIOUTE, PA.

Prices and catalogues furnished on ap
plication.

The Best Machines mado and prices tho
lowest. anrl8-2n- i.

S.H.

GENERAL MERCHANTS.

Dealers in

Also,- -

UNDERTAKERS,

TIOXESTA, PA.

1 17TVT T If T T V a
ECIISOPATHIO VETESnAUT SPECIFICS

For Horses, Cattle, Sheep,
Dogs, Hogs, Poultry.

500 PAUE BOOK on Treat,
meat of Animals and

Chart Hsri ..

crr.p KpTora. Condition,, Inflammation.
It. SlrHtiift, l.amenraa. Uhluniatlam.

1 . i IflHtemper. Nasal Ifisrhargee.1). I).-!- !!. or
t.. fct- -t gbe, leaves. Pneumonia.

e ur t.riiira, ueiiyncbe..m.nv, iII II

K. lilaeasee of lliaoailon.
Stable' Case, with Speclilca, Manual,

WltehUalelOuandaUxliuitor, 67.00Frice, Single Dottle, (over CO doses . ,f0
Bold by Drngglatiii er

Beat Prepaid on-- Uecelpt of Price.
Humphreys' Med. Co., I0 Fulton St.. N. T.

TAB IMPROVED WHITE
-- IS-

53

fT?y: i iff

w umm
i S

5 va ij.

..V-- u

THE EASIKST RKT-MN- THE BEST
SATIStYIXU

SEWING MACHINE
ON THE MARKET.

IT SELLS UPON ITS MERIT.
Its Construction is Simple, Positive and

Durable. lis workmanship is unsurpass-
ed. Do not luy any other tryinu;
THE WHITE. and Terms niade
Satisfactoi y.

DEALERS WANTED.
WHITE HEWING MACHINE CO.,

CLEVELAND, OHIO.

PENN'A AGRICULTURAL WORKS.
Ktoam Eniuos, Saw Mills, Hay Press-

es, Stump Pullers and Standard Agricul-
tural lmploinuiits generally. Send foj
CatuloKuo. A. li. FAltULIAU fc SON,
York, Pa.

18" SPRING;

.S'?!!""'' !

mot K ami JJKI 1 EH VARIETY this Spring

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT
W lmVO ... .MOniotllliT ii nil mi v itosu,,., .....!

bM.Sri yXZ- -

CLOTHING, CLOTHING, CLOTHING!
Our Clotliimr 11, ,i, ni l,,,.,,. ( l. ........'.. i ...

SHOES, SHIRTS AND HATS.
f..m -- I . , ... ..
,7 """ " 'mo mn t io neath.

Shoo in "

GROCERIES I

usX o, ..., .. Ill ,'.... .i. .."h --
'Iml

down hero thev belo M an SEJ

IT. J. HOPKINS & CO.

HERMAN &
DRUGGISTS &

TIONESTA, -
IN OUIt GROCERY DEPARTMENT WILL ALWAYS UK FOUND

BERRIES, FRUITS A VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS, IN SEASON.

Iu oVr Drug Department, which Is in chargo of a thoroughly competent Clerk,
will atways bo found tho

PUREST DRUGS
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST CARE.

DEPARTMENT STORE.

5c, 10c,

PA.

SINGLE 8H0T

d
BY

fox

AND

Are constttntly Issuing aud havo always
on hand a full series of tho newest, most
entertaining and instructive American
and English books on outdoor sports. If
you are interested In Shooting, Fishing,
Fine Dogs, Itoats or Canoes, or in
Natural History, Cainn Life, Travul and
Adventure, you should scud for a lice
catiiloguo of their publications. To uny
one so sending, aud mentioning tho name
of the paper in w hich he saw lids adver-
tisement, they w ill send free 'M pages of
entertaining and instructive reading mat-
ter. Address

FOREST AND STREAM PUM. CO.,
3'J Park Row, New York.

Notice Is hereby that tho
has applied to the Secretary of

Internal Affairs of for two
(2) acres of unimproved land in Harmony
Township, Forest County,

on the North by laud of Willolt,
formerly Jones ou the East by McNut,
formerly Alleuder on the South by Ira
Copeland, and on tho West by laud ot John

formerly Ira Copeland.
July 17, loss, WM. U. FOGLE,

moot tlm demands l(l,

than cvor beloro. In our

" l" Iu'o"'c very doaira- -

any placo. Wo buy In Caso knowinosT'" -- ell tho

GROCERIES ! !

" nro Kivinif It special atlontlim this
TJl mul '"" 'H'Mity, with prices

SIGGINS !

- -

AND CHEMICALS!

25c, 50c,

A MAN OU
who will work faithfully, can secure (If
thev so desirel, a rare chance to inske
money, bv handling THE HON. HENRY
W. P. LA IR'S Senator from Now Hamp-
shire), Temperance Movement, or THE
CONFLICT LET WE EN MAN AND
ALCOHOU From tho fact of the deep
interest being taken in the Tcmperauco
Movement as also the high stand-
ing of the writer as a leader of men and
moulder of public opinion, it is presumed
you can readily see the unusual opportu-
nity ottered to niiiko money by selling
such a work. If favorable to engaging
with us, please answer at once, as territory
is being taken very rapidly, and give us
lull particulars as to your business ex-
perience, references, Ac.

E. It. BAXTER A CO.,
2'Mut. lulo Arch St , Phila., Pa.

GENTS
WANTED

To canvass for one of the largest, oldest
established, Rest Known Nurseries iu the
country. Most liberal terms. Unequaled
facilities. Ueneva Nursery, Established
ItAti. W. A T. SMITH. Ueneva, N. Y.

'END your Job Work to the KEPUU-- )
L1CAN Office.

COUNTERS.

WM. SMEARBAUGH & CO.,

TIONESTA,

WINCHESTER

RIFLES, TOOLS,

AMMUNITION OF ALL KINDS.

MANVFACTIRKD

WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO,,

,H,,vja ..,.-'Vi- .! (

' jSexl SO-pag- o XlTu.stxa.ted. Catalogruo '. '

"""t: MEXTIOX THIS PAPER. '

FOREST STREAM
PUBLISHING! COMPANY

Yachts,

XOTICI2.
given under-

signed
Pennsylvania,

Pennsylvania:
Houndud

:

t

Kyiul,

88

t

'

GROCERS.
PENN.

RELOADING

WOMAN

A

KIRK'Sm a ,

V

FLOATING SOAF
THE CHIEF

For th rtnLh, Tollot und Laundry
Snow White and Absolutely Php

If yoar 1flr nni kep Whit Cloud P-

ttud 10 ottu fur uniiipl cake to itt wh
JAS. S. KIRK S CO.,

CHICACO.

7ESTEHN NEW YORK A PMN
SYLVAN I A RAILROAD.
(Formerly u , N. y. r, r. n.)

TIMETABLE IN EFFECT May 20. V

eslwaid) PUIsburgh Division Esst w

A.M. P. M. A.M.!)
ar Pittsburgh lv 9t'iParker 12 1

Foxbnrg 12 4ii
Franklin 1 hoi
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P, M A.

M. P.M.I A.
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I0:t2 President.... 3 Wl
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8 :17 Hickory 4 0.1 7
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7 21 Tidioute 4 2.1; s

I 20 ...TIinmwou . 4 41 f
A 4.1 Irviuetot) A tMi;

Warren S Jtoj

lv...Kinrua....ar 6 12 r

a.m. P.M..
P. V ,

ly...Rrdrord ..ar 8 lei'
a.m, irj ,

1 M ar... Klnr.ua.. ..Iv 6 l'.'l
12 (Kl ... Sugar Run... 6 IV'!

II AA Corvdon 8 3:i
II 20 Onovillo 0 4"
10 All ....Wo'.f Run.... 6 4V
1D2I liimkor Itrldge. fl A"
1)2.1 ...Reit House.... 7 (V
7 41 ... Salamanca.... 7 1
7 IS .So. Carrolltoii.. 7 ;t.
fl AO ...So Vandalia... 7 4

Hi Allegany 8 ,

6 00 lv Clean... .ar 8
a.m. r. v

7 :to 7 ro
4 I J 4 M
4 l).'l 4 2S,
2 1.1 8 11

2 ir i 4(1

A.M. r. m.
p.m. r.M.
it ii.'n i in

fS 44i2f.s
K:I2 Al
S 32,12 47
K 1UI2H2
8 1)1,12 PI

17 611; 12 OS

7 40 11 fill

t7 2:i 1 1 ll

7 I" 1 l'
(I 4!) II 01
tl 12,10 2.1

'.m.Ia.m.
'. m.a. m.
4 10 jf0

1'. M.I A. M.
tl 12 10
A Ati lO 111

A 41)

5 h:i 9 47
S27 42
A 17 :i7
A OS n 2:1
4 .14 1) us
4 42 8A7
4 111 K 4ii
4 17 8 :i2
4 III 8 2.1

p. m. A.M.
i EO. S. U A TCH ELL, UtflVl N

J. A. FELLOWS,
len'l Pasa'r and Tickpt A

ssn. s I'.xcimnge hi., jiullalo,
J. L. CRAltl. Agent, Tlonosta, l'a.

ALLEGHENY5 VALLEY F.

Most direct route to Plltsbiiru-I- u
East. Duly route landing passciik
Union Station without delays or tin

rf" t rains run by Eastern Time.
'1'imo tablo in ellect May 10, Isns.

Northward. Southv,
1. AIAI 4,

11. III. p.m. 'p.m. Lv. Ar. p.in a. m.V
8 4.1' 8AO1 IHi.rittNliurirli. 7 20 7 20
(I All IO(Hi 8 18 W. P. June 6 HI fl 0' i

10 :u ll)!5s 4 04 'Kit "in ning A 41 5
It Kl 11 27 4 .1.1, Rod Hank. A IK) 4 A

II l It 4:t 5 us, East Iira.lv 4 4 4 A.,
1 1 .Hi 12 14 A a.lf... Parker.'.. 4 HI 4 0'

111 12 2i: .141,.. Folmrir. 4 OS 4 Hi"
12 1'. 12 ;t2 A A li. Enilciitxn. 4 Oil ar,
12 l'i 1 07 IIIll.Kennenl.li S24 a 1,

1 2' ' 1 :8 7 01 ... Franklin... 2 A3 2 41
2 01 2 2.V 7 a,i...0.1 Citv... 2 20

p.m. a. 111 p.m. I""-p.m- . a. in.
p.m. it.111. .I.IU..W.N.Y .V P rt. I)i
1 ati 8 0.1 ti .......

1 is 1 ?
i 17 4 (is ...Corry... 12 22

4 .Vi A l! Majville.. II 10 11 :
A 21 A A:'. .. linn-ton..- . II) 4Aj 10 ;

A 41 6 i:t .. Dunkirk. 10 ;io! 10 i
7 201 8 00' L.. Ilullalo... 850 8 ;!

S A: 7 37; . .Tionesta .. 12 :12 "6 1

4 2. 8 10! .Tidiouto... II AH 7 i
A (K 8 4.1 ..lrvincton.. II 20 7 b
a :!t II 0.1 ..Yai ren... 11 01 1'
7 2:i ior.ij S:il:im:iuca. 110.1 4 1.:
s on: 11 21 .. Ilnidlbrd.. fl 1,1 4 2i--

8 luiit 41' ... .Clean 8 2A H,
p. 111. la. 111. 'p. in Ar. Lv. a. in. p.m.,

JttY lliitl'alu Suiiditv Train leaves I'
bnrh 8:4.1a. 111., arrivss at Oil Citr,
p.m. Returning, loaves Oil City 'J::?'

m., arrives at I'ittsburgU 7:45 p. in., a,
ling at all stations.I AV1D Gon'l Sltpt.

E. U. LTLEY, Oen. Frt. A Pass.
Pittsburgh, I

NORTHWESTERN

LUMBER MAIM
PUHLISIIED WEEKLY AT 6

DEARMORN ST., CHICAGO, BY W.
li. JUDSON. TERMS, ONE YEAR,
f 1; SIX MONTHS, f2, IN ADVANCE.

THE LUMBERMAN is published In
tho Interest of its subscribers; consequent-
ly it is a curiosity in modern trade jour-
nalism. No advertiser can buy a lino In
Its editorial or news pages. That is what
makes it tho boat advertising inodium In
the world. A Journal in which every oth-
er paragraph is a paid "write up," or Il-

lustrated pull', is absolutely worthless to
tho reader; it is worse than useless, be-
cause it is misleading. The Lumberman
has information to sell at the rate of f l.(H)
per year for 18 or 0 pages or week. It
gives more pages of reading matter, out'
side of its advertising tho full number
running from 40 to 48 pages each week
than any other Journal published at the
same price in the world. They 0011 tain
substantially all tho lumler news, and tho
weekly reviews of the markets south and
west, north and south, are indispensable
to any lumberman who cares to keep pout-
ed ou current events. Its advertising
pages contain more valuable information
than ia givon In all the pages of many
lumber journals, As matter
of fact, its advertising pages are of the ut-
most value to all users of wood-workin- g

machinery, as they form a complete cata-
logue of tho latest and best of all the
modern devices used in lumber manufact-
uring. Send for it.

WESTWARD, HO
Aroyon contemplating a journey Wcsi

or South? If so, the undersigned can givs
you CM A PEST RATES of FARE .

FREIGHT. Also furuihli Maps, OuicL
and any Information relative to the Farm,
ing, li razing or Mining distilc's of Uy)
West or South. Call on or address.

R.H.WALLACE,
Ticket Agent N. Y., P. A O. Ry.

Oftloe iu Uniou Depot, OIL CITY, 1

A PRESENT!Uur readers for 12 cents iu powtago
stamps to pay for mailing aud w rapping,
and names of two book agents, will re-
ceive FREE a Steel Finish Parlor En-
graving of all OCR PRESIDENTS, in-
cluding Cleveland, siao 22&2b in., worth
fl.OO. Address,

ELDER PUB. CO., Chicago, IU.


